


When it is coming from Akron, I am going to be at Sand Run Metro Parks a walking trails is right next to the railroad
tracks! Sand Run is never crowded a photographer here and there only. Great place to catch it!
Keep in mind Botzum is about as far as it plans to go from Akron.

When it does Brecksville I want that south bridge in the afternoon if I can get it, In the morning I'll be shooting for 
Jaite by the switch for a change. And Or Peninsula North Bridge. it could go to indigo lake for the South Bridge 
when it heads south. It is more than likely going to Indigo lake and back for the Brecksville runs.

With that said, It is more than likely going to hit the south bridge after Peninsula on Sept. 27th at or around 9:00 - 
9:30AM just before the daily leaves Rockside. On the 27th weekend it will be switching at Fitzwater with the daily so
we will not see switching going on at Peninsula like we did last year. 

Extra Info for photographers.
Extra Info, It will only be at Rockside Station on the 26th at night around 7:30PM and we still are not sure it will be 
the 765 it may just be a two coach Daily Diesel train to take that group to the night shoot at Fitzwater.

On the 26th day and 27th day, the steam engine will take trips from Boston to Fitzwater to clear for the daily train 
that will allow you extra photo ops at Jaite, and Brecksville locations.

Current directions will be as followed.
For the 19th, 20th and Oct 4th. The train at these times will do the following things.

9:30AM - South to Boston for Run-Bys. Then through Peninsula to Indigo Lake area.

1:30 -  South to Boston for Run-bys. Then through Peninsula to indigo lake area.

4:15 - South to Boston for run-bys, then to Peninsula to meet the daily switch then maybe more south to Indigo 
Lake or back to Brecksville.

Extra Info for photographers.
Sept 26th and Oct 3rd,

11:30PM and 3PM are all from Akron to Boston and back again.

September 27th. 

10:15 South to around Botzum and Back.

12:30PM North to Fitzwater and back.

2:30 PM South to Botzum and back.
In between it will run to Fitzwater and back for extra photo ops! 


